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CHAPTER I.V 

REAC1'ICNS OF SAlWLE FAMILIES Ctl DIFPEREW1' METHODS 

CF FAf.!II3 PLANNING 

4.1 Introduction 

Presl!nt chapter has; been designfld to sbtdy 1 

(a) different methods ot family planning adopted by the aample 

fuil,ea. f (b) numbe~ cf aample £am111es adopting different 

typea or the methods ot the family planning aa identified during 

field 1nveatigat1on ; (c) th9 reasons tor the variation in th• 

nwaber.s un.ie~ different categories ot family planning methods ; 

nnfi (<i) tbe react1on or dif.f~ent type"* of people wi tll regard 
~ 

to each methOd ot family planning 1dent1:f1ed during field 

1nveat1gat1ona ( types of people belongQd to st:unple fans111ea 

only )o 1be following ~pctneais will be tested bf.u31ng on the 

f1n41ngs 1 

Hypothesi• I • Reactions of the ;sample .tamiltea towarda 

differ4!'!nt metboda of tsmily pla~ming are varied and complex bttt 

the tnQthod of sterilisation gets more popul&rt ty than the other 

method• 1d~t1f1ed during the period of the atudy. 

4. 2 Mot~odo~O£ 

!he inveatigator had e?J)erienced lota of dittieultiu 

1n collecting the requisite data and intormaticn relevant for 



the present chapter. ~is was more pronounced because most ot 

~1e sample families had not studied tbe r~at1va merits and 

·demerits ct different methods 1dent1t1ed and most of their ideas 

were based on J.Umoura, gQssips and mutual exeh.ange ot ideas which 

did not always tol.lo;t a scientific pattem~ As stteh, the 

possibility of snap..shot v1er4S and ideas woUld not altogE)ther be 

ignored. one has to decide, hCMever, whether ooe shoUld opine on 

the basis ot sttch snap-shot views &'ld ideas to make a meaningful 

analysis. l·foreover, _the views were round to be contlieting and 

it was indeed, diftieUl t to reach a reasonable conclusion on the 

basts of .such confl1ct1ng vter~s and ideas. Another d1f'f1ctllty 
I 
I 

came fran the other windat. The way_ -_ the question could be · 1 
-

placed, the success of getting more or less reliable 1ntor,mation 

depends to a large extent upon that. 1be investigator concerned 

had to put- the question in, a very simple manner which appeared 

to be understandable to tne ·rural .folk. Use ot teo many te:rms 

bad to be l:I.Voided as tar as possible. Under the circumstance, 

ono had to make tbe atmosphe~e easy for free ~nd frank 

d1scuss1ona in whicb the respondent ev~ could not reel the 

stresses and strains in answering flUCh questions. on the -

contrarr, they needed to be assured of an atmosphere 1n which 

they could call a spade a spade and coUld coma out openly abQl t 

their feelings and reactions on different methods of famUy 

planning as they bad been experiencing. What was further 

observed was that the investigator should have th~ patiGnce and 

should not· be too hasty in collecting 1n£ormation. Sometimes, 
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some close ob~ervations when they •,;~ere speaking wera needed 

to note their real intention., fiforeovEu:•, investigato·r had. to 

observe anrafully the actions and reacticns or sample_ famU1es 

lihen they had supplied the required 1nfomat1cn, because such 

a methodology could hell' to bring a balance baween conflicting 

V'ietls and thoughts which can be ad3Usted through painstaking 

and clQse observations in this regard ·to gGt meaningful 

information. The present methodology, however> did rest on the 

following methods : 

(a) interview. method ; &(b) observation methOd. :tbe tvo 

methods had been integrated to gather relevant 1nfo~at1on. 

total .sample was 100 famUies.. These sample families 

had the married persons (50 per cent male + 50 ,per cent female 

= total numbers of married persons in thes~ famUies were in 

the follCM1~ orders : V1 = 94, Vg = 90, Va = 96, V4 = 92, 

. Vs = 94 and V6 = 94 = 560 persons). Total number or men 

vho a.dop ttad famUy planning 1 was_ I 331 out or total sampl.e of 

500 persons and total nt:unbe:r of female adopted famUy planning 

out of total sample or 660 persons- .w~_~ 229. 

4. 3 Different Methods ................ .....,_ ........... __ 
·; 

Methods of f'am1ly planning as ident:ttied in the 

sill!lple villages were grouped into two categories : 

(a) permanent nrethod ; and (o) :temporaey method. 
I ... 

(a} Mtlthod '417h1ch may be called :J~a.mnanent is discussed in the 

tollwing w~ t 
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Stertllsat1on a .Steril.tzatton ts· .a. porman~t a!Qtb.cd ot . 

.family plarm1ng • .tt means deatttuot1CJn ot producing ge•ms by 
.·<, 

means of cper4t1on in trw pr~'ducti~e organ of male and female 

~•pectively. It is ·cal~led a pei'maner.lt metb.od because after 

sucoeastul operat1on0 the~e may not b~ any ct1ance of pregnancy. 

ln cawe of ·mate$ the qpe.ra.tlon is known as Vasectomy 

operation. In ca~So ct f!emale, the opel'ation 1s known as 

1\lbeetomy opera~ion. It appear$ that Vasectomy" opawat1on 1s 

a minor oporatioo. litter Vase~tomy ope!'at1on_, f.tle should not 

go on eon.summat1on within 3 months. Betore Vasa~tomy operation, 

total medical ~beck of th~ pe-taon is nf3ene<l. Parsc.ns au:£tering 

hom barl;lie., blo~ pressw.ee, T.a:. , cancer and abdomin~ 

diseases should not adopt Vasectomy op@~a.tion. 1Ube:etomy 

ope!'t'lt:ton appears t~ be a major operation~ After T';ubactomy 

. opera.ticn, ttu:e• montl"l..s l!'est is necessary for tbe ,female 

concerned. Before this time, one should net go to.11 eonstmm~ation. 

In these ca~es, total medical obeclt of the female approae:b$it 

fer operation is needed. ~~reov$r, wcme~ $U£ter!ns £.rom female 

diseases ahotlld not adopt Tubectomy operation. &tcc03stu1 

operation £1\1'0$ .no chance oi' coming fu.rtnar issue. But • 
successfUl operation depends on sld.llsd or etfl~1ent and. 

eX,Ver1enced doctor. 

Bome trC~u.bles and complexities are not1ceo.blG 

after foiterU1sation whicb are discWl sed in the latter .part 

of tilts cnap·ter-. · 

' 
' ' . 

'. 
I 

I 

I 

I. 
) 

I 
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(b) Te!l\l)orary methods are as follolir8 t 

(1) N1rodb : It is one type or condOlll• lt is made by rubber. 

It 1a generallJ used by male before going to intercourse. 

Nirodb is to be ex~1n~d beforG use because tha user aboUld 

Qee whether it is def(l)cti ve or not. f.uoublea and eomplex1 tiel 

~ exPerienced ·b,v· aawplG ~amtl1e$ regarding this method aro 

discusaod in the latter part ct this chaptero 

(11) 1. u.n. a It standa tor lntra-uter:Ln• Devices. In abort, 

it is known as loop. lt 1.s made by plastic. It u generally 

placed. in female organ. It 8ta.nds aa a atumbl1ng block against 

productive ceNI. t1sera may .tix 1t in female organ temporarilY• 

RQaJ. clit.t1cUl ty cf I.U.IJ. 1a mainly it4J displacement f.rom tho 

tomale organ. i'.c'ot.tbles and complexittea at this method are 

d1acussed 1n tne latter part ot the present chapter 

ea. 4nr,Perienee4 by' sampl$ tam1lles ). 

C111) Diaphragm.· s It 1s made by Sott Rubber. ita ahape ia 

li!te a hal.f-circla. success in using the D1aphragrn depends on · 

aelooting. the right size and typ$ according to women's 

anato•lcal requirements and on bow well she learns to uae it. 

1'tle correct .a1ze and type can be .determined by a vag1nal. 
'r / .. 

examination. 1be . Diaphragm. may be inserted before in.tercour•e 
-

and kept 1n the vagina tor "ight hours. The patient may be 

asked to priu~tiao 'fitting ot the ·'Di~phra.gz.n.: · 

Civ) .Fbam ~blet a lt 1a one ·type of tablet. The Foam 'rablet 
·' 

abol:Ud be ~Q;\~-~Qnea ~d bmz_9d1ately inserted as ~·e,p as poss1bl$ 



in a vagina 3 to 5 minutes before 1ntereourae. ~s tablet 

has a tec"l.dency to be dissolved wnen 1 t ·is ins~ tad in the 

female organ. ·It destro:;es specially those germf! which are 
~ 

respms1ble tor giving birth. 
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(V) Jelly : Jelly contains chemical agents wbtch 1mmob1l1se 

sperms. It 1s placed in. female organ. Semetimea, jelly 1s 

· generally used with occlusive rubber caPs• It can be used 

without the occlusive cap but, it used alone, will "!ll'O'Iide 

relatively less protection. Tbere are ~ellies lfhich aro claimed 

to provido a high degree of protection when tlEH~d alone. :me 

Usual dose is about 5 c.c. 

(vi) Qral Pill • It is one type ot tablet. It ts taken by 

mouth. by fEmale as a course. lne pill lies in the trm1spa.rent 

plastic part. On the other side are printed the dqs of the 

week and arrCJW"s which atww the user the direction in which she 

shoUld take pills :from the pack. On the first ·day ot bleeding, 

the Ustflr should selsct tbe p:Ul ma.Iked with the .corresPCflding day , 

of the w•ek• :rile 28 day paclt contains. 21 hormonal tablets. Each 

tablet is etarted on the day after the prev.ious one bas been 

· finishad. 

Oral pUl shoUld not be used by women suf't"ertng trcm. 

follwin.g disQrders .: 
.,_., .. 

J {1) severe disturbances 

ot liver function, Jaundice ; (2) und1agnos:ea~~ vaginal 

bleeding ; ( 3) congestive cardial tail tire ; (4) Vitamtn 



deficiency ; and (5) those are already pregr.uu1t, etc. 

'1'b.e tollow1ng side-effeetts may be observed !n •ome 

ot the easea 1:iho nave been uaii:tg oral :pills # 

(1) Nausea, migraine, vomiting and oth~r gruJtro.intestinal 

81W>'toU l 

(11) l~regular vaginal ble~tding or heavy menstrua:tion ,; 

(111) Allergy ; 

! 
' ' 

(lvl 

(v) 

Let~Sft depre:.sion and aiatUJfi!tanee in v1s1op, m1gl'a1ne l :: 
• : I 

l1tt$:;cpecte<i p~ns and ~ia~ in hest or :tt'le bodf ; and 
,. 

(\'1) :areaa·t tena1en, etc •. 

!roubles and complexities as experienced bW aample 

famU·i~. regaJ"ding trl~s. methOd are also discus-SOd in t'be latter 

4.4 !'!!.her !!f. ~e::~?.P,s .... ~~P.tip& ,d,itterf!nt. .!im!• !£. · 

~ill .P.lfl~.1pc ~e.~h.S!~ 
'' 

· l'lbllow1ng table reveals the number of persons adopting · 

di_tterent types ot Family Planning method•• 

fable 4.l 

l .. · s ··L· ~t L it._·-~- ·u I X.. 3 JiUW'_i·lllic ~~ \t•a r·······x IH:t 

VUlage 1. ....... ~ij~i~odb.'J!.. tr. D. ;aliapb-o !FoM 'fJ ell~ lOrsl : 
•• II I . .J .~¥~~!& ~1.\lbf:tq_~ l ... J, l"B@ .. .l .. ~l4t~~ .•. , ,_1J>1,1L. 

VJ. .:;s 18 25 9 00 00 oo 00 
v2 _ aa ao ro u oo oo oo oo, 

. v3 aa 22 oo . J.3 oo. oo oo oo 
v4 25 ·23 oo l5 oo oo oe oo 
Vs ~ ·2Q 30 ~6 oo 2 1 2 
v6 u oo a1 J.? oo 4 2 3 



lf the sample tarn1lies had already umt}~go.."le 

s·terU:lsa~ion, tba ·Zlu.est:t.on o£ eonsidel'ing other meth.ods would 

not arise. 1tne;retor01 othe1:' methoda (temporary) will have to 

be conside:teti. only wh~n sterUlsatian ha4 not bE!en. adopted by 

the sample t'am!lief.j. 

~le families ln .. sample Y:lllages · bad the- tollCl#ing 

t.U).mber.a vho: were mai'r1t'34 (mala 50 par cent +. toma!e 50 per 

·cent = 1b~ nt.J.mber. of mar:v1ed in the family ) • 

vl - 00 J Va .... 94 X 
va - 96 X Total number ot_sample oen adopted family 

X 
v4 9S "'" planning was 331 and total number ot samplei ... ). 

Vs '94 X women adopted. famtly planning vas· ear~. - § va .... 94 

F-rom tbe above Table, the followi!lS poJ.r.kt~ . ma.Y be 

poiftt$d out ; . 

(a) ln. the case ot va:Jectomy operationt th.a villages 
4 

which were near t() the town·, bad scored le$a n~'bert~· than thos• 

ot the villaces which w~r~ far from the town~ One ot the pos•ible i 

explanationiJ might be that the possib1l1 ty ot fo1'Cefu1 oporatien 

was ·le.$s identified in. the case ot V4;V5 and V0 than tilose of 

VJ.1Va and Vao. other explanat1cns might ba that due -to the 

attraction pf getting money out ot suoh va3ectOmy operation, 



tbe vUlagers in Vlt V2 and Va m'ght be more incl1n.ed to go tor 

the method than those of the villagers in V 4, Vs tilnd Vs who had 
. • . I 

relatively more seope tor subsidia17 and other .!ncanes than 

tbose of V1, Vg and Va. Mother explanation m1gllt be tl\a.t the 

officials connected w.1 th this progranme might feel 1 t more 

convenient to pursue tho vUlage:rs in Vlt V2 and Va to go for 

operations than what tbey 'Md felt 1n the case of V4t Vs and Vs. 

(b) !n the case ot ~abectany operation, the result was 

somewhat oitterent. Here, V4, Vs and Vs (henceforth, this will 

be called •U' sector) had scored greater tltlmbers than those ot 

v1, Va and va (bencetortb, this wUl be called •a• Sector). 

fne possible e]Q.)lanat:lons for this variation may be summed up in 

the £ollw1ng way : 

Firstly, the wanen in •u• Sector were relatively 

found less preocct~pied w1 tb family and ether atta1.rs than those 

ot • R' ~ctor, where·women had not onl7 to do domestic activity, 

but also had to perrorm otb.er activities of the family when the 

man ha.d to go for £arm ope.ration. It was observed that women 1n 

•a• sector did not ce-nsider it prudent to take rest for such a 
long tL~e after operation C09~ide~1ng the 1ntere$t, welfare, etc. 

o:t tb.e1r x-espeot1ve :families. ~-t has been pointed out already 

that women in •u• seotpr oould perhaps, relati~ely get gr~ater 

sccpe for taking the requisite rest after Operation than •a• 
Sector. They could perhaps, undertake tb1s operation more than 

those of • R' Sector. 
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Secondly, men 1n the •u• sector perhaps; found :tt 

elttremely dif.ficul:t, r~ativeiy speaking, to snatch away some 

time to go tor vasectomy operation and they Per~ps, had 

shifted the resp~~sibility to tbeir women folk in thia regard. 

~h.irdl;y, 1n •u• sector, w011en could get the help 

ot male sel'Vants1 etc. to look after the interest of their 

reoepactive faU1es which could hardlf be thought ot 1n the 

'R1 sector at the time and after the operation. 

(e) tn the ca'se ot •Hiro.dh', it had 'been cbsewod that 

•u• sector scored ~Bore in numbe:-s than those or tbe 'R' Sector. 

Ttle reasons fo'l! this variations in t11.1.s regard 

may be sunmed up in th(!!) tollO'J'ing way o 

Firstly, thcugb sane amount of it coUld be supplied 

fteely .t:rom the Health Centre in tbe 'a• SOctor.t yet that did 

not sattsty tlle requirements ot the 'a• Sector. Thus the gap 

was there betw~ what wae desi~able and what was available in 

· this regard. ~e villagers in • R' sector tl',ius had possibly me 

a.1. tema. t.1ve to meat this gap and that was to purchase the same 

f~an tbe1r wn pockets. B1t as f&-Oln the field data supplied in 

·chapter II, it was clear that eccnomicall.y sPeatclq, •.n• Sector 

wa.s more backwahi than • tr• SGctor. so • R' Sector ·~ found 1 t 

extremely d:l.ftieUl t to purchase 1 t on their o-t~n account. at t in 

canpar.ison to •a• sector in this regard, the •ur Sector was 

relattvely more favourably placed and thus perbapet this sector 

bad mora opportuni Ues to purchase 'N1rodh' from their own 

pockets tb.an 'R' SQctor. · 
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SeoonU17, the people in •a• seotor 'did not tind t.t 

<::onvenient to use it because the eutficient motivattna force 

to overcome the complications ot which the discussion woUld 

'be made later - Qn cwas largely absent in •n• sector. 

Thirdly, due to nea.mG$6 .to the tow, the peopl.e 1n 

1U' -.sector could be made more open to va~1ous discussicns, 

meetings, seminars, ate. about dit.f'e~ent. methods ot tamUy 

planning arld- their relative advantages and d1sad.vantages and 

thus, they perhaps, were_ mo~e accustaned. w1 th this method than 

. those of the t R' Sector. 

Foullthl.y, in some cases, 'Ntrcab' did not produce 

desirable resUlts in 'R' Sec~or, which also happened in tbe 

-•u• sao tor, but this had different ilnpaet on the. peGple or the 

two sectors. 1he peopl$ in the • R'- aec~or, gene~l7 sPeaking, 

were :found to depend mcn:e on goasips_, !"umoure, mutual 

ccnversa ticnst etc~ than those ot the •u• Sector. In • a• aoctor, 

1t had been diecemed. that cnce rwnour sttU?ted in a certa1n 

direettm, the same 'l'laa the s1gnif1oant flnpact on the behav1otir . 

pattern on the othQr· fellow villagers bUt the rumoura, gossips, 

etc. thoUgh bad certain imPact 1n •u• sector, yet. rela ttvely 

· spewd.ng they had loss ttnPaet on others ·than • R• Sector •. 

.Rumour etc. in •u• sector were gen~rally speak:lnt:t mere 

evaluated on m~r1ts, relatively spealting than •IV SEicto~. 

Coming to I" u .. D. • 1 t· had . been found that •u• aeetor scored 

· ·greater in n~per tnan •n' Sector. Reasons tor this variation 

appear . mainly to be the f'ollcwmg ; 



Firstly, there were certain compl.1cat1cna ot which 

discussion will bs made in the lla t teXt;. part of" tbla analysts 

· in the caae of l.l1(t .o. and ru.mour spread in • a• sector 

agatnat I~ U.D.· and as: already lt -baa been stated that ru..mour 

had appeared to bavG a significant role to play 1n 'll' SQCto~1 - ' . 

therefore, the :t. u.». '~ not accepted ·favourably by. •a• sector 

apart fRom other reasons but though ru.lftOUf' had $!SO some 
• •• -; • • > 

. . . ' 

impact on the people in 'il' sector,· but tha same was lesa 

pronouncad· in •u• aector and the reaction WEi$ not so untavoilrable : 

.i)l tne ~ u• .Sector ~· was idootitiad !n. the c~se ot • a• $ector. ' 

Secol'ldly, · tue otf'ic:tals S-Plleared to· be lesi tactfUl 

in arl$wering various questions of tha· -'11.' a~ctor t'ihen the1 

M a reaul t, ~ .R~ sector waa more confusec.t and this had perhaps t 

ea~· ad.veraf;,l etteot on tb:ts method but e.s the people in t1Jt sector 
' 
' 

appeaJ~~ed to be more aware, Vigilant and watchJUl than •a• seetor,·: 

thel*efor-e, the offiei~s appearE)d to pay more atttmtion to their 

quer,1as and hence, variotts m13g1v1ngs about this mathod. eeuld be 

. moro eased · yielding favourable: impact relatively speaking• 

!h.trdl,-, as has be.en po1nted out earlierf l~Cm":in 

,, 

in •a• sector could not perhaps, af'£ol'd to lose t!1'!1.9j taking rest:.i 
' ' 

stce ~hieh .pQrhaps, would be ~eeded in starilieat1cn method. Bene~1 
' 

1n o:t-d.er to avoid such possibilities of snatching attay some time :1!! 
. . I 
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speaking • appeared not to favour the idea of _going to~ thia 

method. Othe~ pointe in thia regard would be rovealed while 

d1SctUJS1ng in the latta!" part of the analysia wbera a1aet1ss1cna 

woUld be made about tho complications and probl~ ot 

dltterent method$ identified if). the caso ot sample tamllie• 

and hence, they are not repeated here. 

in the case of l)ia.phra.gm, -~oam. Tablet, ~ ellV, and oral 

J?Ul1 it was .found that the uses of all the$e were absent in 
9 R' sector ami a very 1J.m1 ted. wse of all these ( excepting 

Diaphragm where the f'1n4ings were n1l ) in •lP sector could 

be tottll!. 

fDa. reasons £or nil finding 1n 'R' sector were:mainly 

the following • 

(J.) Due to low peetmiar,v cond1t1ona of the m~or1ty1 
they ve:re not 1n a poait:lon to purchase all these _ltema. 

(~) P.Pee diatrlbUtion or theae items was dented during 

this per.lod. 

(3) f:ney appeared not to be much accustomed with these 

1t•ms and benee tbe U4a of tbe 3ame was avoid~. 

abe Umlted use .in the •tr• $t!C.tor c£ th.e ltems 1n this 

rega:rd lllaf be exvlained in the following way 1 

(J.) fllese methods sometime$, proved to b0 a- .ta.llurG and 
,\•·· 

tbe .same bad some adverse etf$Ct an t~e popularity of* these 

ltema to be used as a method of family-planning• 
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(3) ThGse methods needed some expense which· most of 

the practising tamUies did not like to spend e1tller due to 

l<:M_ income or due to their attitude tihat recurr!ng er~enditure 

on these items would be too burdensom$ tor them. 

(3) ~se methods appeared tc be ~omplicated to tb0M 

and they prefe~red to nave permf.ment and more safety meaaurEas 

to~ those tempo·.rary ana in some casee ~ unsate methods. 

·. 4_.6 Problans . and ec;mplex1 ties w1t.b regard to 

each method identified 

%he approach to this $ect1on matnly d~pends on the 

following two factors • 

(a) ·The nature of troubles, the. sample tam:Utes had 

been racine ; and (b) how they had been reacted to these methods 

vis-~vis the troubles they were experiencing. 

At the outset, one liltes to point out that respondents 

were not always sure or the nature at troubles they were 

experiencing. or they had not always a elear idea of: the 

complexities or each method. It was found that 11' a fellow 

neighbour informed another fellow neighbour of b1s trouble with 

rGgard to a particular method, the latter 4ppeared to bG 

influenced by the former• s ccmplaints. It was also found that 

dUe to lack of ad•.quate kncrt~ledge ot ditte.rent method.s and ot 

their actual use sane troubles were experimced. wbicb could be 

easUy eased : but due to lack ot: . timely effort en the part 
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c:r officials to move the cau 1n the right court, ttw 

adverso reaot1o.n ·appeared to bo very ~ucb tner$~ What the 

pre~Jent investisator bad understood in this rogard wu that 

tile tr1ew•: ; were more or less temporary, 
-~iit:f: 

•poradi,!t not based en actual. evaluation but JD05tly the.ve 

were baaed on ~WZ!Ollrfit ~"'asip:i and ·tempOJ:-8!'7 be11eVe.t and 

d1sbel1eves. :so, in. O;}:der to g.et meaningful tnrormati'n _in 

tb.ia r•s~r4, botb ob.tervation and interview methods were 

. int.e~~ted all.d to the extent tbe .1nveat1gator was •ucoeastul 

to interpret their act1ona and reactions over theae methods 

mt)an.ingtull.y t to that extent tho analyst• and conelus1ona 

based on auch an anal7s11 wero purposettU.. 'lherefore1 an· 

:Jrr..9.epth a tu,dy to sxmn1ne tile z>eact1ons and cot~ona ot tbe••-

· •ample families • might be needed Ill whicb cne may like tb point 

out in thil eonnection. Howeve~, the present investigator had 

•pared no pains to minimise the extent and nature or biasness 

aa far aa possible to get meaningfUl 1nf'ormat1on as tar aa 

possible. 

the problQZia and compledt.1ea and the rea.ction.a of the 

sample tam111ea on each method may·· now be presented in the 

tollowlne way • 

4. 6. 1. Ster111aat1on method 

Vaaectonw operation ' · The following troublea and 

complex1t1ea in thia method could be.identif1od t 

Ci} In ten cases, after the operation, it was :round that tbtt7 

·• Sample families hmnceforth in this chapter should be 
read as sample persona. 
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. . . 

when it was pointed ottt to th~ that th.1s was a m~:tU.eal lapse, 

they were not sufficiently convinced 61ld .expressed the opinion 

that they were given a bltttf ~d tb.e ta1th they ha.d devel.cped, 

wa~ totallY belied and cQn$equently, tne,v became father again 
. ' ' ' 

wh1cb they bad not wanted~. they we.r.e tound t~ be extr~ 

cri ttee~l t:Ner tnie method and ~oacted almost· violently dur1ng 

the time ot 1ntel.Vi('N. Even tlwir reaot1<ru: app~ared to 

1nd1~ate tnat they considered they had been cheated by the 
: ' . 

ofttcia.to and. ~ talk ot famU7 planni.ng could not be tol~rnted 
. ' 

by tllen • .E71en, it was t"ound ·tnat tb.ey were expressing tbe:lr 

.~eact1ons to tneir ne1gh~ura .and.thcugb the procise.asae$sment 

of the impact of .this feeling on others bad not been made1 yet 

close observations and interpretations ot these had eonv1nc~d 

th9 investigator that to a certain extent, these remarks ·might 
' ' ' 

have adverse etteot on the growt!l of tamUly planning 1n the 

samlllO area. An ~depth study 1n this rega.rd might :reveal mat17 
; ' 

interesting ra.ots bUt at the outset, it may· 'be pointed out 
• ' I • 

toot the atorasa1ct study woUld Ptlrhaps, prov~. to be diftieuJ.t 

because ot the .di.f:f'l.eUlt¥ of ·isolating ditt&rent variables and 

thelr actioos and reaCti,o~s over eacil to get & precise (JStimate 

1n . tbis regard. It might ba d1!'t1cUl t to quant!flr the same 

unless diffe"re.nt variable• coU!.d be isolated in a scientific 

~anner and aeticns ana reactions ct each over tll9 other coUld 

o be anaJ.ysed through a sc1ent1t1c .:Procedure. :&lt the present 
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Snterp:..-etaticn aid not, however, depend on any sc1entit1c 

technique· and one b$:s to decide, hcr..tover, whether one should 

makG sane obsewations witbout ~dopting scientific techniques 

and to OI>.ine on such observations. What 1s pe:rhaptt, to be 

noted in this eonnectten ls thatt though requ.islt$ scientific 

technlque was not adopted. 1n tb!s regal'd, yet tha observe tiona 

were.oaretully.noted and interpreted ~~d the conclus1onc were 
' ' . . . . . . . . ' . 

arrived at after sucHa. :J.nt~l'Pft)'tations which m1gbt be accepted. 
. ' . ' . 

as sn. approximate to the. rea).ity. . Tile. above rm.a].ysis may 
. ' ; . 

prove to ba purposetul to .the me.tent the t!d'oresaid eontent:ton 

is accepted. 

. . . 

(1:1.) In 23 cases, it was observed that tlle· methOds a~l 

reportE)d by the respondents gave ;rise to health. ~rwblea and 

eomplex1 ties. l t was 1i:uieEJd, dif.ficttl t to note b.ar tar the same 
. / . 

. I 

di~ rest en psych1e factor and how tar they were genuine 

troubles. They bad complaiiled that weight had ·started· reducing 

and they tel t some trouble 1n getting adequate sleep·· at- · 

nigh,t and also troubles ot headache were eX:Perienoed by th.Gm 

veey otten. However, they ~ported thnt the,- felt laz7 and 

tired and. had lost milCh inof!iltive tor doing bard work. Etten they 

pointed out that they f'el t depressed. How to JUdge whether the 

above trc.ubles .and ccmp1ex1t1es ware genuine or not ? Whether 

reactions were e~~sed due to,operation or·due to the:lr 

believes and a1s~lieves basad upon the remarks and .observations 
) . 

of sane ot their fellow neighbours and relatives ? ~e matter 

: 
.I. 
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was referred to relevant madioal persons tor a consUltation 

in this regard. It was gathered .tllut most of 'them bad not· 

genutne t~ubles and duo to ignorance ~~d othe~ taetors suoh 

react:J.on~ todt place. It. was gathered fltc:m medical .men that 

rural. people were not accustomed .to operate and had almost 

p~eeonceiv.ed idea. ~ainst.any type of-operation. se, from thQ 

veey beginning 1. o., f~!!l tile awareness stage, to the adoption 

Gtage, they· din not get rid, at. this tee~ing., It was believed 

by thesa nedical mm that. if cue. ga.ve too much importance to 

these types of reactions o£ these types ot rural people, 

ona might get misleading resul~s. Tberefore, on~ bad suggested 

tha:t the approach should not . ba one way trattic• Both the sides 

namely their ~sactions and the opin1onsor medical men connected 

With the same shoUld be taken into consid.eration to get a 

purposeful conolt~ion in ~tis reeard. 

l:Ut even when the reactions and op$.n1ona ot both 

the sides. were considered, tn~ present investigator appeared to 

be contused ill this regard. 119 was in a d:Uama Ql'l the question 

,of giving respective tfeightages to reactims and opinions 

exprossed by botb sides. fr'a.en, he followed h.is awn approach 1n 

this regartt. Be bad Closely noted the actions and reactions of 

these 23 sample families who had re;o~ted as s·tatoo already and 

different tJPe$ of conversations bad given the 1mpresn1on to 

the present 1nvest1gator tb.a following information t 

Ftratly, h.e appeared to 'bo convinced that there , 



might be sane tru. th w:1 tb SO!llEJ of these t~rtat~ents, reactions 

remarks, etc. ot these 23 families. 

secondly, he appeared to nave been convinced that 

there were scmGt truth with the opinions ettPressed by the medical 

men 'flho were interviwed in this regard. 

Tbirdly1 he bad the 1mpress1cn that due to low 

pecunia17 condi t1on, these people appeared to sutter from 

malnutrttions and that might have sane impact on these 

observations as supplied by them 1n thG sense that most of their 

troubles and complexities Qight bava originated trom their 1ov 
economle condition v1s-a-v1s nm1nutrit1on. It was Indeed, 

d1fftcul t to detem1na tile exact nature or rela.t;1onship between 

tne1r !'eactions and troubles and complexities in this regard 

and :f.t mignt be an interestins pro~ect t'or a researcher to 

un.dertatte an in-depth stuay for the same to reveal 1nter$st1ns 

information in this regard bUt her~ also, the researcher might 

get many ccmplexities dtte to thet d1ff1~Ulty ot isolating 

dU.ferent variables and unless the same woUld ba mad~, it was 

indeed, difflcul. t to quantify tb.e aforesaid reactions ever 

th1s method. 

(111) These families bad pointed out some other facts like 

that tbelr image was at stalre :'l.n the sense that after steril1sat1ori 

they eotUd not do bGrd work and even their aons d1d not ·consider 

this as a heal~l7 sign. fh1s type of reaction m1gbt originate trom 

their depressed outlook. As reported by them; it was d1f'ticult 
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indeed·, :to d0te1~m1ne the exte:tlt ot trath that c~Uld be 

associated with su.ob a l'eaot1o.r'•· A ¢lose obServa.,io.n had gitren 

an impression. to tbe prese..l<lt inveatigator that if the trend 

was: allowed to cont!nu.,. that might lead to .s_oma paychic 

probl~. for the:lle f'am1li9il• 2be.present ·tnvest;tgator ul¥!e~ 

the ~iatcum.s tano$S appetU"~l ~ tbink tllat medtoa.l· ,Pell'sonnel 

abot.Ud take $ut"t1cient care to study adequat_e!y the mental 

aet-qp of th.t,l.ae persona be£ore operation. and un.tess such e. 

pr$11equisite 11as satisfied tiler~ might be various eomple~itle$ 
and p~bleM$ like the Qne referred to al~eadyo ~j has alrea¢1 

been .pointed out that 1n J.O caQes after vaseetomf operation, 

the wlves became pregnant and persons eoneerned had doubted 

the oha:;tity of their w1ves. The investigator observed that 

even the$e people bad r~ferred tb1a to other tello~.neighbours 

and it becamo a a~bJet!t-matter of' gOssip$ 1n the eoncerneu. 
' 

locality. Wh.en the present investigatol*. had pointed cu.t ·that 

this might be due to a m~dioal lapse, b.e was not well received 

an4 be Wa$ all!lost threatened tba:t ht$ entry to the iocallt..,

wou.ld be totally .restricted, if be tried to intervene in sueh 

a way• rortunatel1 for h1m, he got the llelp or loeal tea.chera 

who came to ~ · rescue .. . ntm. So, after pursuat1m or the local 

teae~ers as. well as ot some othel'G 1n tbo loeall ty · along with 

certain medical Z~el'somu~l, tlle;matte:r took a favourable. turn. 

-ugh altoge:the:r tho doubts had not gone, yst the possibilit-y 

of ·the medic.al laps.es had scmabow accepted to a. cert.ain ~ent 
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but they- had pointed ou.t that under any case they woUld not 

go out· for further operatio..'ls. !t'he poss1b111ty- of a tremendous 

tension in sueb. families was av~rted bnt tb.e .1nves.t1gator was 

not sure o:f whether tb.ey had accepted the arb1 tration. 

temporarily or~. a.per.manent tooting. ·He had. the impression 

tha. t to a greater aJ~:tet1. t they had accepted the op1n1on ct the 

inv·esttgator, teachers, some local peopl~ and medical p~:rsonnel 

referred to already and time perhaps, would be tbe best healer 

to settle_ tha issue permanently. This may indicate that 

sufficient discussions ahouJ.d be made with tbe persons who 

are going to be ope~st9d on the possibility of such iap~ae 

and tbns ,the possibUity of sucb. types of tans1ona may ,be 

averted. 

:.l'Ubectsnz woperation 

io gather. requ.1s1tG :1nfoxmat1on in this regard, 

the fOllowing ditticUl ties bad ''been. experienced by the present 

inv$st1gator a F1ra.Uy1 as he belongs to male sex, it was not 

easy for him 'to 1n tewiw the waaen. in the sampl.o fmntlles. 

secondly, the wanen in the sample at-ea with certain exceptions 

here ana there, were moatly found not in the babtt of coming 

before · a11 unknown person and tb.gy had also not in the hab1 t or.'. 

taJ.ktng trealJ with tb~m• fbi~y:, rather delicate questions en 

the methods of t~:Uy. planning tp the wanen- tol'k;· .fllrther 

compilcated the issue .and e.t WGr"J step ~he investigator was 
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apprehending to be liiaurderstood and hs · bad to b9 very 

tactfUl in this regard,. Fourthly• as there was· not suttlcient 

commu.ni.~at-if.l'l between tile investigator and . the women in the 
> 

aa.mple. . ftlmUie#i, tb~re was every possibility of not getting 

the correct 1nformat1_on. 'Fittbly, due to 1ll1teraey prevailing 

amons most of the ~4fJmen in. st.t.tripl.e tamilies, quastie41s had to 
. . ' 

be pttt in a very :~imp.le·, straightforward and ~b1guous 

manner, as a slight complexity 1n putting questio-ns. rnigbt 

disturb the whole ·situe.tioo tor which 1"$~t_ o:r the !ntornewa 

nJlght be affected. 

Under the circumotane$S, the present :tnv~stigatol,' bad 

followed tho .following steps s 

Firs tlr, he had taken th9 helps ot Gzamsevi~a who 

were la.d:le$ and .lady pe:r'sonnel conn~ted with family planning 
~ 

programme t>ThilEll discus:aing the methods etc. of the f'am11V . 
planning w1 th 'the women concerned. Secondly, the helps ot 

Cb.owld.dars, who were kilO~ f'1gurea in the local! ty were taken -

during such interviews. fbir-ctly, the helps or certai-n local 

iUoeial ;vorkera and member$ of Pancbayats bad be~n taken where 

neceSl$!£,ry, to get the ~orrect ~ormation as f'ar as possible. 

&urtbly, tne entire method <lid rest en diaeuss10Diworiente4 

tJpe Which allowed tr$e conversations batween those who were 

preaent and the reapondents and ,such an· atmosphere to a large 

extent appeal'@€~ to ease ·the iS.hiness~1.t etc. of the women 
' 1:_ ... -. _:;.\ --"~- ' 

respondents to apeak out the truth. · But even, 1.t was doubted . / .. . 

· tbe.t the information received wsre just close to an approxt'm.at!on . 
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and there was a scope for turth~r improvement or the information 

aathered in this section. , 

The problems and complex~ties with :regard to TUbeotom:r· 

oper~tion may be summarised in thQ rotlowing way • 

( l) ~It had bee.:t reported that at least, three months' 

rest was required after Tubecta.ay operation but during this 

PQriod the · .tamUy sut.fered in the sens~ that: tile work and· 

responsibility snared .by tha w001en concerned wbo had been 

ope~a;ted were . d1ftieul t to be shifted to others in the absence 

of a suitable substitute for· the same. lbay could not afford to 

oogage maid- sa:Wan ·t etc. d.ur1ng the period. Male members in the 

family wctild have to look a:tter thQ farm a.'ld other worlts and 

they might not prove to be suitable substitutes for suoh works 

or the wc:men and there were mismanagement and. troubles 1n the 

family 1n the· cas~ or such a. vacuum caused· by such rest. ~s 

had perhaps,· created a v0ry strong impact on .tfiese wcmen who did 

not lilte tha·tdea ot taking such :nst as well as the qth49r 

members Of the tamUy also appea~ted not to un<lar!.rt.and. 

sut.t1c1tmtly the nec$ss1ty ot such a rest. 1\lo conn1·oting 

forcea co.Uld be discerned in such families. On the one hand, .. 

the medical · persOOfiel had actvlsed them to take re~)t and on the 

other nand, th~ cauld illaf:ord to t~te sueh rest due to the 

reasons already statad. sutf'icient unders-tanding of the 

usefulness of sue b. r~st was la.rg.ely absen. t as. Yell as the ob.ange 

in the tam.ily working set-up dne to such rest was n9t adeq~ately 
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adjusted and all these apPeared to .prove problems tor those 

tamU1es. B1ttemess9 quarrels 1n the families had been found 

· to be devolopod and these were mere so because, the tam11:1es 

were found to be not sufficiently aware of the utU1ey ot· 

such rest. 

(2) Various health troubles after the operation had 

been reported. For instance, bleeding trouble in five eases 

had been reported. In seven cases5 insomnia had been id(lntified 

after operaticn~ Xn six cas~s, headache had been identified 

· and in three cases l.oss of weight hal\ been reported. 

B011ever, bow far the above reportings ·could. be taken 

as tne cause of tnG operation was d1fticUl t to determine. 

Bl3garding bleeding trouble, there was not much· problen because· · 

. this coUld be detected by considering th.a following two factors a 

(a) Weather the same was there before the operation '? and 

(b) whether th$ s~e coUld be identified ~fter the 

operation ? If the answer was atfi~attve in tbe case of b, 

then tll.e same could perhaps be taken as correct reporting• 

But in the cases ot othGr troubles, it was really difficult to 

determ1na the correctness of their statement be~aus~, thos0 

troubles might origtnate from their mental set-up or 1t might 

originate due to psyellolog1ca.l tactors. For instance, they were 

not habituated in undergoing maJor op~rations. ~neretore, from 

the veJtY beginning tbey had scme· adVerse foaling against this 
the · 

operation an<.Vswile might continue even atter operation. 
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Due, to laolt of taking su:r.tieient rest· which had already been 

referred to. Pl.'OPer· d_1et, etc .• the reported troubles might 

originate. so, one needs to isolate ail these taetors betore 

reaching mean1ngtul conclusion. The present investigator hnd 

not~ hoveyer; been able to 1ao~ate such tacttirs meaningfully. 

Under the eireumstances• he had mad• different enquiries and

counterenquiries 1n this regard to get correct information as 

tar as possible. --ibe--; extent bo was successfUl 1n sucil an 

attempt, to that ·extent the_ repo;rtings as given already coUld 

clatm authenticity. 

( 3) sane psychological problems had been discemed. 

For instance• in their area th~ were accustomed to see 

famUies wi tll more than ·f'ive cll1ldrm, under· the·- cireums.tances, 

different conversations with them had appeared to giva an 

impression to the present tnvestigato~ that usefUlness ot 

small tam1lr was not adequately realised by these respondents. 

Some of them had only two issues and they were now afraid tba t 

in the c.aae ot any accident which m1gh.t cause death to their 

chUdren, they would land them into a stage or: total helplessness, 

because n(;) further, tbey coUld give birth to any child. fhS.s 

. appeared to affect tlle1r motnerly feeling to a cor·tain wctent. 

Moreover• in some oases ( 10 cases) after the ' 

.. opera.tion, the women ooncemed we:re pl:-egnant. This bud caused 

. serious doubt abcu t the cbas ti ty · ot these wanen concerned and 
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Persuation in the lin.e that those might be due to medical 

lapses wh~cll t-tere eorroboratGd by medical men did not cut 
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the ice sufficiently • .ln tbflse .oases, medical_ personnel's 

statement was that, such. happenings might oecu~ due to tn(!d1cal 

lapses, 1. e.. ins·tead of cutting tube, vein bad beetl cut and 

henee, the trouble teok place. Blt the male msnber of such 

f'm111es appeal'e~ not to believa such a statement and were 

mora inclined to believe that tt11s was a bluff given to them. 

· (4) Mother factor wh1ch might also be grouped under 

psychological tactor was that the respondents appeared not to 

have a ver:r favourable idsa regarding this operation because 

1t was ~eported that after operation when certain troubles 

arose, they had visited , the medical personn6l wbo had not 

taiten suff1c:ien.t care· to them. on the eontrary, ·they felt 

neglected and deVf)loped a. feeling that their future was at 

stake due to such an operatim. 

~ impression bad been formed to the present 

. investigator tllat tnoae who were physically weak• were largely 

facing health problems, etc. after Tubee~om,v operaticn. 

so, before such. operations, medical persCil'ln~l might consider 

very QarefUlly about the standard· of heal tb o£ these women who 

wottld approach , \ them for operation and who would be considered 
. . I 

for operation. :fhis preoperato~y precaution was largely needed. 

Moreovett, ·those WQnat \lllo bad been found to $Uffer · from various 

, I 



female diseases when operated bad been facing more troubles 

and eanplexit1es and hencl!, the med1cel personnel shoUld 

carefully oheclt whether the wanen concerned who woUld be 

operated had any female disease (the nature and extent o£ 
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the disease woUld also have tQ b$ stucU.ad). When they woUld be 

satisfied that troubles would not start after the operation, 

only thEm they coUld be operated. 

Nirodh 

:rue ccmplexities ~d problems with reg~rd to th1s 

method may be summarised ~ the following way ; 

(1) As stated already most ot the sample tam1l1es 

lived in poor eoor1omi~ cm:dition. Generally, these vere (Nirodh) 

supplied ·tree ot cost from the ~al. th centra; bUt there was a 

gap between the demand and auppiy foJt the same. Moreover, 

these things vere not suPPlied always 1n time of· nead. Sample 

famU1es were also found almost reluctant to go trequent.\y to 

the &alth Centre for procuring this and all th~se bad perhaps, 

compelled then to purchase it (N;trodb.) somet~es at their cwn 

cost. !fhey appeared net to like ·to bear sileh an e~penditure 

considering ·th.e1r poor economic condition. !rhn$t involvem,ent of 

some amount of expenditure in this method could not altogether 

he d~tetl. and as a. rosUl t, the sample tamUies did not l1lte the 

idea of incurring the expenditure for the same and nence, the 

tnethod graduQ].ly bad bean losing its popularity. 



(11) In 20 casem, -~ aftl9r u~ing 'N!rodb.', ·~regnancy 

bad been reported from ·such families.. .;It was found .tha.t · 1n. some 

cases there were very aldVerse reaction to such happeninga •. On 

the one hand, ~hastity': o~ td.vea ot thes$ tamUies wer~ .doubted . 

and. on th~ other hand., .t&1!'J1ly troubles due to such doubts. etc~ . , 

started happe!l.ingo l]lr~n t>~hrm it· was pointed out by the pres(lnt 

1nv estigator as wall as by the .medical personnel t.ha.t these wer$ 

eaul!ed duo to leakage of tne •rl1rodb.' and the same might happen 

at. any time dtte to th(I possibUity of such a leakage due to 

de.feetive nature of the same and dUG to lack ot sUfficient 

knOwledge to use the same. Blt auoh pursuat1ons bad not always 

been taken.· favourably and it was remal'ked that they wars given 

a blu.f't. It was found .that they nad not atlfficient !daa of the 

I>ropet" use of the same as well as they d.id not knw suft1c1ently 

the possibUity of su.oh a leakage. ~e meaioal personnel would 

Pel'haps, do well ·to btlUd a sut1'"1o1en t men tal a'et.u.P whie h. oould 

apprec;:;t.ate the possibU:ity ot such a leakage 1n the absence of 

which, misunderstanding 1n the aforesaid line coUld not be 
\ 

altogether denied. Moreover, msdieal pe~scnnel in the Healtb 

Centre might also tw:e suftictent oare to suppl¥ all thes~ in 

time 'of noed as tar as possible as well as the matarial supplted 

should be of better quality. 

(iii) sane respondents· reported that tb.e use of tl}is 

method was $t&rld1ng in their way Qf getting !AUimUm. 

satisfaction. fllis statellei1.t, h0\1ever1 appeared to 'the 



investigator not based on su:ffic:Lent evaluation of the 

facts because vb.en cross-examined, they coUld not clearl7 

point.>· out their real idea in this regard. What )'tas . 
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. apprehended was that th1s idEm thougll. had some truth yet 

mostly these were based on the goes1ps,conversaticne with 

other people, rumours etc. !bougn it might be admitted that 

there was sc.Ge truth in their ef:lntention in tho sense that the 

use ot this method had the possibU!ty ot redUcing some 

satistactlon tbrongh intercourse. It was,bwever, tel t tba.t 

they appeared not to bave been totally satisfied with this 

methOd. 

( iv) In sane case$ (six), it bad been reported that 

they had been told by some neigh.boul"a that sucb. use in the 

) 

long run might cause skin diseases and other typet$ of health 

Problems. These ~111es 1t had been round were to a certain 

extent appeared to nave been convinced by such rumour and tbe,y 

bad practically decided to stop using tbis meth.od., It had also 

been found that they had been reacted unrs.vcurably on this method 

t.;hen they came to know th~ pos_s1b1lity o£ st.tch diseases. When it 

was pointed out to them that the same cQntent1on d1d not base on 

fact, they had not ta.tcen tna same seriousJ.y. on tha contra:ry, 

they (such six persons} bad doubtf!Ki of the real intention of 

tile present investigator who bad appeared to have been 

·considered as one ot the agents ot the Government who was 
I 

even trying to convince them ecmething which was not. true. 
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l{tpeated rt::Jqueats even did not y1$ld any tangible results 

in tll!s regartt. !fha:lr 'baliet was so strob{J that they did t1ot 

even care to listen to any otber arguments which. tfben. put 

fol'Wax-d, were not takEn seriously. · 

(v) lt bad been :tound t~ t the sample tamUlos tel t 

sane uneasiness at the time ot its Use. and .after use. 1be 

whole p~oess appeared to ~~em a bit clumsy which they 

aJ>peared not to reconcq.e (;lither f~ their existing 
' 

knowledg~ or trom their prev~cus a."t.Perienees. 

l, tJ •• .J'l,o 

The ecmple~i ties and problems of this ·methotl may be 

aumr4att1sed in the following way i 

(1) Xt bad been ~epo~ted by l5 families that they were 

facing oertaitl health trot:tbles like headache• pam 1n the back, 

bleeding trouble• etc. It had been pointed out that attar the 
' 

usa of this method these families ~d bean facing the troubles 

with health rei'"erred to already. a.tt wbethe:r the trou~es bad. 

orig tna ted t:rc:m their · - :, 

ot such trou'bl.es did remain ~in realit;y or d.id they not O.'tist 

·at all,? To put 1t mol'e precisely, one might point out that 

. ~· ~-- ~. -' the method, 
I 

was not adopted. 'l'bat means, whothG:r a proper evaluation of 
' _, . ' 

thesG troubles had at all been . made by · them or vbethsr ~h.ese 

statGmoots WOUld be taken as some temporary· remarlta"/feeling~. 
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which bad not suffici~lt basis-- was a question that' might 

bave to be stuc.U.ed seriously 1n this regard. 

In order tc know tne aforesaid questions the 

present !Ovestiga.tor bad put f'ozward, same questions in 
. . . ~ 

different ;toms from time to t~e during :field investigations 

in this regard ~d the average of these remark&/feelin~s/aentiments 

had been carefUlly noted before reaching conclusion 1n this 

regard. It appeared to th~ present investigator that suf.f1c1ent 

evaluation had not been ~~g·; over the nature a~d extent ot these 

troubles but still it also appeared that there was iSOme truth in 

their. reeling$• Problems arose mostly from thQ!r poor economic 

condition and consequent 1noa,.oacity ot having the requisite 

nutritious food, etc. to maintain a. good lite. _It was indeed, 

d1ff1cul t to isolate all tnese factors separately to know the 

real impact ot this meth.od on them._ 

. .Another d1tticUlty was tbat repented queries were 

not always possible because these were not alwa1s liked by them, 

particularly wc:moo in the .sample area, did not always like the 

idea of revealing their ramiiy secret to an outsider Wh?se real 

intention was ever1 doubted. I·t so happened sometimes that the 
-· 

present investigator found .. a :~.!gri;' of disp~easure. and uneasiness 

on the race of these women ·as well as en the face ot other 

members or their respective· fam:l.lies. 

·Under ~uch c1reu~stances, he bad to be tactfUl in 

avoiding such questions wh1eh should have been put to ~ow the 
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tr~th in this regard but could not be put to them aue to the 

reasons already refet•red to. Therefore, an :iil-deptb. study 

Perhaps , was requ~red to kn~r more relevant· information in 

tllis regard. 

( 11) 1lan .families reported that after the use of' this 

method ,they (women in sample .tb.mllies) became pregnant and 

there were lots of' misunderstandings etc. in the line already 

discussed· earlier. Tbis resulted in an aaversa reaction wnong 

them over this method. 

(iii) ln seven cases, after loop was tntroduced into 

the female organ, the same·was displaced resulting varieus 

complications like pain in the f~ale organ, bJ.eeding trouble, 

pain in the back as vell as some amount. of mental depression 

to them was also identified. It was also tound that they· telt 

themselv~~ uneasy and repeated Jisi3S to the Health Centra to g~t the 

same corrected were not liked by them. ~me f'at1.1:1lles even 

reported that when they had gcnos to the Heal til Centre to lcnw 

ttle reasons for its displacement, they were not sufficiently 

answered to.. on the con trary11 the medical personnel appeared 

to show some form ot attitude which showed ·that the families· 

concemed were respon~d ble for lapses and. they might bear the 

respon$1bility tor the same. This might be interpreted as the 

lack o:t cordial and requ1s1 te atmosphere of understl¥lding 
I 

between those who wero using this method and those who were 

helping them as an off.icial, ~heugh ,enquiries f'rom the medical 
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men might reveal the other story. It· tfa.s reported by sucb 

. medical personnel tnat theret 1-ras some possibility ot 

displacement in sQ'!le cases and the same rd.gbt h:av~) to be 

accepted gracefUlly but to _this, it might be pointed out that 

whether sufficient precautions had been taken wbile introducing 

the smne to the eoncarned families to point out_ the pos-s:J.bU1ty 

o:r such a displacement and what had to be done under the . ' 

circumstances. Tb.e impress.ion ot this. present investigator 

was that not always sufficient care bad been taken. 

(iv) There were strong rumours that possibility of 

cancer by using this metbod was largel:r there. lllmost all the . 

sample families had questioned . the present investigator to 

know the reaction of him on thir; issue. Even -vthen he had pointed 

·out that the possibUi~J had _not been accepterl by medical world, 

1the contention appeared not to be accepted by them. 

On the contrary, they even poin~f9d out. that be was telling like 

oftic1als and b.a had not dtlvUlgeq th.e truth. He had the 

impression that sufficient mobilization of money and. personnel 
- the· 

l>10Uld be required to remove this rumour an~.Jsoon~r such attempts 
· · -tne· · 

were ma.da)better woUld be f'rom the stan~-point ot. the interest 

of this method. In fact, tnese rumours we~e spreading like 

anything in the sample area and tbe method 'had already started 

losing its popularity and it unchecked, tbis mig_ht rum the 

prospect ot this method 1n the sample area. 



Another interesting fact was observed that 
Jf. 

certain medical pe:rscnnel coonected Witb the same t..rhen. 

tntervi~ed, appeared not to have a clear idea ever this 

qUestion. saae.times, some opinions were expressed which 

apPeared not to be based en sufficient reasoning and 

thought~ It was also found that they appeared not to 

consUlt sufficient ~1terature and researeh tin.dings in 

this regard. 

Diapty.'ae 
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fhis metilod had not b~en usecl by these ··families. 

fbe possible explanation for not using tne same appQared to 

be the following : 

. . 
(i) these were no·t suppltcad :free ot cost and th.e "se 

ot the same thUs involved some expenditure to the famUy. 

Cons1dertng the poor economic ce>nd1t1on or· the sample 

families such an ex.pendtturewas not welcomed by them~ 

(.:11) ~be use of tbe same &PPC!ared to be complicatad and 

the women in the sample family had not perhaps, the requ1a1te 

aptitude and knowledge for us111g the same (getting rid of 

·eompl ieation of the Us$ of. the same). Conversations with them 

had given an imPression to the present investigator that the 

.. meth.od was not liked. by .them because of the troubles ot t! tt:tng. 

· the same before the use and of 1 ts- withdrawal after the use 

* Family Planning 



trom the femalG organ. Moreover, they felt shY tn. thinking 

to do the same~ Wbat had been observed was that, they appeared 

to rely more on simple, pennanent and sa1"4]ty -measures wb1ch 

woUld give them less trouble, maximum satisfaction, minimum 

cost, less health and o~her troubles and pemfil'lent safety as 

tar as possible. Wben jUdged alcng this line, tb.e present 

method was not lilted by the respondents. 

(111) M~dical men in. the area cluring their efforts ot . 

ma_lting the programme a success appeared n.ot to give sufficient 

reliance on this method., It was gathered that these perscnnol 

apprehended that ·tne method qould not ba widely accepted 1n 

the area _due to its complications and poor econcmie set-i.up 1n 

the area apart from other reasons. Hence their reliance shifted 

on other methOds. like sterilisation, Nirddh, I.TJ.D, etc. than 

this method. As a result, the mathod had no~ got sufficient 

popUlarity in the areas and the prese11t investigator noted 

that in many oases the respondents showed ignorance of the 

method but in some eases they appeared to be aware or·tnis 

method though their number· 'w.~·:' quite a rw. lrd .. tislly, the 

investigator concerned tcck sufficient care 1n. e~plaining tile 

method in simple tam and then the entire thing \-tas put tor 

discuss1cn. ~be reaction ~s noted already was not altogether 

llBPPY over this method. 
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4.6.6 Foam fablet and Jelly · 

The problems and complexities ever these two 

methods appeared to be the toUowing a Firstly, not always 

· these wer& supplied free or cost by the Health Centre a."lc1 

1t had been pointed. out that any involvement of cost for 

adopting tamUy planning was not generally lilted by the 

sample families. 

secondly, there were cer·tain romours that skin 

diseases might originate 'by using thesE~ methods. 

tn1rdl.y0 tb.e f'~Uies appeared not to l1lto these 

methods because of its method of using;_ · __ · appeared to 

them very clumsy, mc;,notonous, irritating ·and disgusting. 

Oral Pill 

Re~arding this method the main problemB and 

complexities as raced by the sample families may be 

summerised in th.e follol>ting way t 

Firstly,-a regular medical course had to, be 

f'ollowed w-hile using this mettu;1d. rut the sample te.mil1e~ 

appeared not to be so alert in maintaining such regularity 

and in the absence ot sucn a regUlarity, the entire method 

p.roved to be of very l;t ttl a use. 

secondly, th1~ pill was not always sup,plied from 

the Health Centre and ttle inVolvement or oost in using tbis 

method was largely there. 
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:rhirdl.y, 1 t had been reported tha. t some health. 

troubles like headache, vomiting-, blood presstlre, etc. might 

start due to the use of oral pills. 

&el.f-cont:rol 

file methods lilte withdrawl and intercourse during -

the safe pf)riod bad not baen, idQ;'l tified among the sample 

£amUies .• The reasons :for not using this method appeared to 

be mainly the following t 

(1} Th1s method.' was not adequately knOWn. to them. 

(11) secondly, they a-ppeared not to rely much on this 

met bod. 

(111) Perbaps, they had n~t correctly divulged all their 

family secracias to the present investigator to WUOL'l SfJOb 

personal family matter might not: have- been divUlged. 

(:tv) It had also been the .impression that- medical 

personnel conn~Bcted w1 th. tile- sample area appeared n.ot to . 
p~opagate this ·method suft:1c1entl.y among the se.mp;J.~ families 

either due to their-lack of adequate £aith on such a method 

-or dUe to- their eonsideratioo of scc'io-econcmie condition 0~ 

these tamUies. some anuJunt or mental ate~rtness required for 

this method was largely absent runong these sample tamUies 

· ·./ and h.ence, this method was not propagated among sample 

families.by medical men in the sample area. 
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4. a. 9 - !!,attlral. !Uilz. planni~ ... ~e~t~ds. 

The fiat~al Family Plann~g m&thods are those methods 

which do not require any arti_ticial devtcea to avoid pregnancy. 

Pregnancy occurs when tha sperms_ f'rc;m the ejaonl.at1ons of man . 

.in vagina combine with oVum in the uterus of the 'Wt'tman• 

The be:J t and the most success ~1 known met bod ot family 
' ' 

planning :ts to awid :;exuel interoouree. 

·the va.J,41CU:J processes by which th.is 1s a.cbleved are 

as foll.owa i 

l. ~rahamae}:JaU<i,· a In the ancient mythology, • B·rabamacba!iy-a ' 

was te.koo aG p<!'Jriod of ti,Jtst 2.5 year:s of lite which indiVidUals 
Ehemselve$ 

· devoted_jin studies and did not marry. However, in eiodern timea; 

the worlt '·Brabamacharye' require~ the atrcng will-power and 

complete control over CJne':i ph,yaical., mental and emotiQnal 

impulses ao tb.a.t the aexual 1nterccurse is. totally avoided. 

':srahamacharya' is considered to be. the most eftoot1Ve method of 

l~1ting one•s family. r:rowever>lf it ~ay :tot be possible tor the 

majority ot couples ·to· observe' Bra.hamacharra' lf they do not 
' ' 

want e.nr more. children.. 

2. ·Abstinence ~ (During tert1le phase only i : In 

obserVing the abStinence the couple bas to avoid ~exusl 

1nterc0\u·ae during a specific period every montb. the 

pregnancy occurs when the spe!mls from the male discharge 

combine w1th. the ovum of the womab. Whil<a there at-a million• 

ot sperms in ea~h eJaculation of man., w•en produce only one 



ovum 1n a month. It the time of th0 prodt.lction ot 011Um 

is known, avoidance of intercourse at that ti~ may belp 

in avol41ng the pregnancy. 
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Numbers ot methods: ar$ used: to l"'dlOw the t~~ ot 

oWlat1on in f~al.erJ and. tlle method ia known by the proees• 

by whicll the oVUlation is d~term:lned. !be most valuable, 

accurate and direct methcda are dittioul t to be employed., 

ether indirect methods are also no·t. easy for routine use.· 

Uptil now, 3 slmple tocb.n1qu.ea thoUgh not so reliable, have 

been establl$hed to knQw the time of ovUlation. 1b0y are 1 

(l) The Calendar met bod ; 

(2) The Thermal or temperature method (also known as 

Basal Body i'tWPerature as :a..a.;r. ) ; and, 

(3.) The Cervical t.m.cu~ lfethod (also known as OVUlation 

Metbnd or BUltng•s method). 

ilasicallt the calendar method involves idoo.titica.ticn 

of the time of owlation from the date recoi'ded over the 

previous 12 months to determ1nQ the intervals between 

the menseaa ftiougll according to custom and bal:le.t, a woman 1s 

euppoa$4 to bave iler mll!nstraal ,period after 23 da¥s, l:)ut in 

zealiey, th13 is not correcto 1be uurat1on betwaen tbe tt.fO 

oycle•'var.IQa from woman to woman. ~ such the day of oVUlation 

also chang§ ~th the durat1on of the cycle. In. this method 

thQ shOrtest duration and the longest duration of the eyclea 

'. 
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cycle tor tile last one yea.r(as such may not be. able to 

Pract~ie this method immediately)., However, to ov'e1-come this 

difficulty it is presumed that the duration of menstru~ 

cycle in most ot the women varies from 26 to 31 days. 
' 

According to the table given above, 1f abstinence is observed 

from 8th day.of the menstrual cycle to 20th day or the cyele 

it is likely that tb.e t1ma ot ov~ation will be eovered 

during this period. ils in the cases wtu~:re the menstrual 

history of' last one year is not available; the couple may be 

advised to observe abstinencs between the 8th and 20th.· day ot 
' . 

tbe cycle every montn. ~his ·will help them in redUcing· the 

chances of pregnancy. 

Drawbacks of calendar Method 

( i') In a woman where the ditterence bett{GI':ln the~ 

shortest and tb.e longest period i's more than 10 days, this 

method cannot be praot!sed·as the duration ot ·tho unsafe 

Period will cover' practically the whole month. 

(11) In conditions, like pbysical. or emotional 

disturbances' fatigue or illness the menstrual cycle is likely 

to be altered. In such circumstances reliance cannot be 

placed on ealen6.ar ~ethod. 
. I 

2. Temperature Method 

It bas been observed that at the· time of ovulation 

there is a slight rise in the body temperature or the wcman. 



This increase of t~perature is between o.a~to o.s0 c or 

Oe5°Pto loF. T"nere is special Thermaneter to take this 

temperature. The temperature is to be taken early 1n the 

mom:f.ng before leaving the bed by keeping the Thermometer 

1n mouth for about 3 minutes. 1ba day temperature shews an. 

increase (it is taken as th.e day or ovUlation). b abstinence 

sllould be obsel"V'ed for 3 days from the date 1iit'· increase 1n 

temperature is noticed. 

Drawbacks of 1\lmperatu..re l·1ethod 

{i.) As the male sperms· remain alive in tb.e fmale 

uterus .for 2-3 days, the intercourse done two or three days 

before the day of noticing an increase in the bodY temperature 

may also result in pregnancy. As such the method becomes 

un reliable. 

(11) Increase in tGI!'lperatu.re due to some otb.er causes 

may also lead to wrong t~e being ta~en as the time of 

ovUlation. 

(111) Tbo wanen must record ;he~~·.·tem.Perature claily ao 

as to . k!v;>v · t1le rise in temperature on a particular day. 

3. Mucus Me·tllod 

During the different periods or menstrual cycle, 

there is also a qUa..'ltltative and qualitative change in .the 

cervical mucus. It: these changes can be detected. by a woman, 

she can ltnw the day of' cnulat1on. Tile varioU.S types of 
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changes are as under ; 

P~se I - Immediately attar the menstruation, there .is 

no seeretio..."l 1n the vagina and the feeling 

is or dryness in tile vagina all through ; 

Phase II ... 1bere is a secretion of mucus which 1s cloudy 

yellow or white dischar&e .or st1cltf 

eonsistoo.ey. _ 

. Phase III - .Immediately before and after ovUlat1c1lt. ce~w1cal 

discharge inc:reases in volume, becomes clear and 

highly lubr1eat~ve w1tb consistency ot egg white. 

~e secretion is so profuse that it may be 

noticeable as a vaginal discharge or the ovulation 

cascade (This' ovUlation mucus has the property ot 

great elasticity and withstands stretching upto a 

distance of over JO .. cms. ·thread or sp1nnberkert test)., 

If the woman is able to recognise these 

characteristic~ of c&rvical mucus and observes 

abstinence from the first day she notices sucb 

mucus discharge till it disappears, pregnancy 

cam 'be av.o1dea. 

Phase IV - DUring luteal pbasel the mucus becomes more 

tenacious and its viscosity increue.sso that 

it loses its ability to stretch. · 

Drawbaclts of J.{ucus Methods 

(1) Tb.a wcman must be aware .or sensation of d.eyness and 



wetness and must be able to distinguisb be~een the 

f~lGling or sticl.mess and lubricatioo ; 

( 11) .Ill cases where women have cerylcal erosion 

t-thich is quite common in India, the diff'eren t pha'f$es of 

scretion or mucus may not be easily differentiated. This 

method may not be applicable in women who are lac~at1ng, 
1 

or are in premenu-pause phase and with anovuJ.ar cy~J.e. 

To bave reliability in this method -
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(a) No intercourse shoUld be done during the men.ISltruaJ. per1od J 

(b) On the dry days before the mucus symptom begins, 

intercourse is permitted at night after the days of 

observance but not on the follo-wing day ; 

(c) Once tbe mucus symptom has started no intercourse shoUld 

be done until 4 days after ·the peak symptoms lmve been 

observed. 

(d) Mo intercourse should be done until 4 "or7 days, after 

any dry day or bleeding apart from menstrual flow • 

. As would be seen from the above descriptiOn the 

Rythm mothod i.e. Calendar, Temperature and· !-Iucus method, are 

net very reliable. In view ot their low reliabUity, these 

methods may be used only by those persons ttho on sane grounds 

are not willing to accept other more reliable contraceptive 

-.. -_--~.like I.u.D, N1r0dh, PUl, Jelly or Foam Tablets. ' 

!rhe couple sllould also be 1nfor,tned that there are grea·ter 

chance of failure by using these natural methods and if they 
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* do not want a child in case ot a f"ailurQ, .M. T . .P s~rvices wculd 

bs available to tb~ 

Bsside,g the above na.tttral methodjg of Brabamac~a 

·and AbStinence there are some other methods by which prog~ncy 

can te avoided :· they are 

(1) £al;\us Intg~£tla,tua, l Coitus Interruptus 1s a mQthod where 

though intercourse is done bUt the mats does not eJaculate tha 

semen 1n the vagina. This method requ1r~s some · control over 

male so tbat be observes witbd~awal at the time or e3acu1atlon 

and the eJaculaticn is done outside tho vagina• This 1s a 

siQple and moderately effective method and has· no adverse 

ettec·ts except that .1t ~ not give tuil satisfaction 

either to man or. to woman. 

Drawback o~ Coi:t~s Inte.;:':uRtus 

(1} Zt iil allQged tbat this is M UftrGl1able method with a 

failure rate o.r about :a5 per 100 woman a 1ear. It shoUld be 

r•emembered that tho prestatic flUid t.rsq,uentl¥ contains active 

•perms and that sperms dspo$1ted at ~va may migrate Ul~ the 

vagina and :re$ult in eventual conception. 1be advantages are

• it coats noth1n~ an.d :reqtUres no equipment.· 

(11) Pro~onsed. .Lactation ; It has been suggested that 

prolonged. lactation baa the eftect of lengthening the normal 

period ot post putum amenopbaeae There is pcssibili ty that 

lactation may delay pregnancy, ·even after rGWumption or 
ovulation for about lO mont~. 

* . . . M.T.P. =It stands for Medical Termination of Pregnancy. 



It has been observed that breast feeding of the 

child reduces the chances of pregnancy substantially vhich 

may l.a.st for about a ye~r. As sttch encouraging mothers to 

breast feed their child has get tr.fo adVantages:: 
I 

( 1) It lteep s the infant heal t~ ; and. 

(ii) It reduces the cllanqes or pregnancy. 

1be above methods in 4.6.9 have not been identified 

among sample families for various reasons like their laclt ot 
ltne>:fledge, motivation, etc. for the same and laclc or adequate 

stress on these methode by the officials and or non-officials 

to use these as a tool tor popularising fam11Y•Planning in 

the sampl$ area. 

4.7 Results 

Tba above· findings fr~ ~3 to 4.6.9 indicate that 

the Bypothesis I is found to ba true. 


